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CiristmasYou doubtless appreciate prompt, pains-

taking attention to the details of your

BANKING BUSINESS
This it where We can be of real service to you

OJV CHRISTMAS NIGHT
We Will Give Away Absolutely Free

$40 HOWARD WATCH.....
.....24-PIEC- E SILVER SET

Each 50c Purchase Entitles The Buyer to One
Chance on the Watch and Each 50c Purchase
of Ladies' Goods Entitles Buyer to One Chance
on the 24-Pie- ce Silver Set.

ha Bennet :: 0lex,0reg.

IsnotfarofT, neither ia the close of our Piano Contest. W have selected

nothing but usuful gifts, to offer you at prices worth taking. For the) Boy

we have Air Guns.Shot Gunr.Riflet and Ammunition, Wajurr.f ksUg.Eledg
Pocket Knives, Pen Knives i.d Jack Knives, Flash Lights, Kasors and Safety
Raiore at from 60c up. And other things too numeit.ua to mtntitn, that
would make a good useful present.

For tha Girls we have Fancy llavlland China Dlh(s, Community ard
1817Rogeig Silverware in almost any style of Knives, Forka.Suoon', Ladles,
Ktc. Fancy Manicuring Seta Fancy Scissor Seta - Fancy Stwlrg Bets,

Vases, Nut Cracks and Picks, Cut Class with Inlaid Silver, and plenty of
other good and valuable presents that would be rcmberanr forever.

Our Piano Contest is drawing to adore and you can materially help ycur
favorite contestant win the Piano, by at least seeing ua before buying your
Xmas presents elsewhere, for we know that we can pleas you with both
our prices and goods. We formerly had about eighteen contestants In our

contest but this number haa dwindled down until this week w And we have

only ten contestants who are really working to wln.Owing to anew scheme
we have iust recently started the numbers sr greatly incressMl as this

ma. .
ine visitors tins week were

Dr. Donnelly, J. F. Keisacher

IVe give pa rt leu Inr ttttcnt ion
to the ltusinesa of I'ttrniera
ttnd Stovkmen nf vorxiiatly
invite the in to make this
their Hanking Home. AVe

bare room at your eisios-u- l
where you can f rtirisuct

your business vith the ut-

most prrncy. f

and Mrs H. K. Smith.
Those who rank highest in the

grades thisnionlh ere as follows.

A big turkey shoot will be held
in Condon on Christmas. There
will be contests for both rifle
and shotgun sportsmen. Every-

body is invited.

Teachers' Examination

Notice is hereby given that the County
Superindent of Gilliam County, Oregon,
will hold the regular examination of

.applicants for State certificates at

1st grade Margaret Reisacher,
2nd grada Clifford Crawford,

scheme counts fsst and if you tre represented by rne of tha lower number
we suggest that you do not get discoursed ai d quit, became it wouldn't
take you long to catch up, and possibly win the Dig rrlie. The standing3rd grade tlossie Ilrooks, 4th

grade Leona Myers und Cera!- - la aa follows

dine Hansen, 5th Claud Myers,
6th grade Elton Clarke. 7th grade

165,016.05
8I.8C0.20

6.487.70
5.044.25
1,107.66

265Hortens Farr
290 Nettle Wallace
280Maudi GrUler
259Zohlia Shurte
289 Lets Sloan

f71.ITl.75
61. 120.15

5,090.30
5,iC5.00
4,146.00

2S5 Boll RadclitT
286 Lucy Cuendet
291 Francis Smith
270 Dehlia Guild
287 Edith Welshont

Mabel May, Mabel Hoskinp,
Mary O'Rourke, 8th grade Lea
Glover,

We are sorry John an! Mar
garei iteisacner nave lett to go A. S. HOLIES' & SONS, CONDON, OREGON...Condon National Bank...

UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

to school in Portland. Still we
know they will give our school a

ft

good name down there.
Dorothy Rogers.

Frank Armstrong of Wyoming,
formerly of this cily, arrived in
Condon the latter part of lust
week to visit friends and look
after business matters. He has
sold his sheep and will probably

REXALLGo to th

Condon, as follows: Commencing Wed-

nesday, December 17, 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m. and continuing until Saturday,
December 20, 1912, at4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon
Writing, U. S. History, Physiology.

Wednesday Afternoon
Physical Geography, Reading Com-

position, Methods in Reading, Methods
in Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon
Arithmetic, History of Education,

Psychology, Methods in Geography.
Thursday Afternoon

Grammar, Geography, Americau

Literature, Physics, Methods in Lan-

guage. Thesis for Primary Certificate

Friday Forenoon
Theory and Pratcice, Orthography,

English Literature. Chemistry.
Friday Afternoon

School Law, Geology; Algebra, Civil
Government.

Saturday Forenoon
Geometry, Botany.

Saturday Afternoon --i

General History, Bookkeeping. :

Applications for renewals should be
made at the above time.

Yours truly,
J. C. Sturgill,

Superintendent of Schools.

remain in Oregon through the
Settle Your Christmas Gift Problems.....ed Cross Drug Co winter. His brother, Emmet,

also a former resident of Condon,
is now living in Colorado.

For Sale.

Good TasteSeveral fine Buff Orpington
and Blue Andalusian CockerelsFor That Christmas Present at $1.00 each.
35pd38 Mrs. E. IL Hart man.They have the best assortment of watches, jewel- - I

One dozen Mammoth Bronze
turkeys sile. Fine, fat,! young, fowls just right for

Here is a tip to you, gallant
gentlemen, and to you, fair
maids and matrons, whose

slightest preference express-
ed will govern many a choice
of Christmas Remembrance.

Christman dinner. Call onr H. F. Downer.

When selecting

YOUR OVERCOAT
Choice Candies, Stylish Stationery, Cut
Glass, French Ivory, High Grade Leather

Goods, Perfumes, eto.
insist on the four essentials,

Graves & Van Slype
Leading DruggistsQuality

Fit
Style

Economy

For Dyspepsia
If you suffer Stomach Trouble,

and you try our remedy, It won't
coet you cent If it fails.

To prove to you that Indigestior
and dyspepsia can he JiorQUx)ily re
lieved iid that Rexaii Dysiwpsia
Tablets will do it, we will furnish
the medicine absolutely free if it
fails to give you satisfaction. ,

The remarkable fuoreas of Retail
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high
degree of scientific, skill used in de-
vising their formula as well as to the
care exercised in their manufacture,
whereby the properties
of Disrouth-Subnitra- and Pepsin

e have been properly combined with
Carminatives and other agents.

BiamuUt-8ubnitrs- and Pepsin
are constantly employed and recog-
nised by tiie entire medical profes-
sion as invaluable in the treatment
of indigestion and dyspepsia. Their

roper combination makes a remedy
ovaluabte for stomach relief.

We are so certain that there Is
nothing so good for stomach ills as
Kexail Dyspepsia Tablets that we urge
you to try them at our risk. Three
aisee, 25 cents, 60 cents, and $1.00.
Yoo can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet

la this community only at our store:

GRAVES & VAN SLYPE4
Condon Th 3katl Jtore Oregon

There b a Rerun Store In nearly every town
and eity in the United States, Canada and
Gnat Britain. There la a different Reull

If MILLINERY SPECIALS
Almost any good coat contains SOME of these.
Those sold at this store assure you of ALL in a
garment made from all-wo- ol fabrics suitable for
this climate.

For Thanksgiving and Christmas
Untrimmed felt hats COc Ready-t- o wear rati 7Cc Wide velvet rillcn
per yard 10c Ostrich plumes COc Boys winter cape 66c Children'
velvet hats 50c 4'i-in- chiffon per yd 60c Knitted toques 40c Silk
scarfs 65c Neck bows 10c Kid mittea 85c Fancy silks ard satins,
shaded plumes, velvets, molinea. feathers, veils, gltvis, mittens,
notions and mourning goods at reduced prices.

MRS. SUTTON, CONDON, OREGON
Opposite Condon National Bank Bldg.Bemedy for nearly every ordinary human iii

each especially designed for the particular Ul
for which it la noouamsnded.
The lUaall Store are Amarlae'e Creates

C , Drug Steve 0

Don't forget our big sacrifice snle on men's
ready-to-we- ar suits. Going fast.

ORE. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

FARMERS' WEEK
December 8th to 13th, 1913

Holiday Fares
From All Stations

On the
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Co

This will be a notable event in the
educational history of Oregon.

Farmers' wilf be the
leading topic of a stimulating series of
lectures. The week .will be crowded
with discussions, and demonstrations in

everything that makes for the welfare of

The Ed. V. Price fabrics are always the best of the
high class but these are even better, if possible, than
usual. A large variety of beautiful fabrics in the
latest weaves. You know also that the tailoring of
the Ed. V. Price garments cannot be excelled.

the farmer and home-make- r.

Winter Short Course
January 5 to 30, 1914

Sale Dates

Dec. 18 to 24

1913

Final
Return Limit

Jan. 5th
1914

The College has spared no effort to
make this the most complete short
course in its history. A very wideBHH25

range of courses will be offered in
General Agriculture, Horticulture,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry
Keeping, Mechanic Arts, Domestic

'

ToScience and Art, Commerce, Forestry,
and Music. Numerous lectures and dis
cussions on FARMERS'
TION, at home and abroad, will be aCONDON

OREGONLESTER WADE leading feature. Make this a pleasant
and profitable winter outing. No tui-

tion. Accommodations reasonable.

All Points in Oregon Washington and Idaho
and return "

The First Time in the History of the Northwest
That holiday rates have been in effect Take advantage of the low

fares and spend Christmas and New Year with friends.
- Ask particulars of any Agent of the

O-- W. R. & N.

Reduced rates on all railroads. ForAgent for Ed V. Price High Grade Clothes
further information address

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Farmers' Business Courses by Cor-

respondence without tuition. Pd 38
assess


